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Genuine Bargains in Sewing Machines
_

We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we deceived before, prices got as high as they are 
to-day. ^Ve are anxious to have the good quality of these Machines more generally known 
and will sell these four, one of each kind, at the following prices:

“SPECIAL” (Good Value at $27.00) for $20.00
“STANDARD” (Good Value at 30.00) “ 23.00
“VIBRATOR” (Good Value at 35.00) “ 27.00
“ROTARY” (Good Value at 45.00) “ 35.00

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS *

D. W. STOTHART’S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
SPORT SHIRTS 

INVISIBLE BRACES 
STRAW HATS 

PANAMA HATS
AT

Russell &Morrison
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Serious Stabbing 
Affair at Doaktown

Gordon Robinson in Serious State 
as Result of Being Stabbed b^ 

Soldier Named Parker

WANTED
Fifteen Carpenters for 

Ship Work, several years 
steady job. Under cover in 
winter. Address

The Advocate Office

Blackville, Oug. 22—Miss Margaret 
Jardiné was united in marriage to 
Mr John Touchie at the Presbyter
ian manse, Blackville on Wednesday 
afternoon. They will reside at the 
bride’s home at Indiantown.

Stabbing Affair at Doaktown 
At Doaktown station on Saturday 

night a short time before the arrival 
of the express a man named Gordon 
Robinson insulted a soldier’s wife 
that had come to see her husband 
off on the train. The soldier’s name 
was Parker. Mrs. Parker told Rob
inson that she would take the law 
of him. He replied that there i 
no man In Doaktown or any 
other town able to arrest him. Rob
inson used very obscene and abusive 
language # Parker told him he had 
better behave himself He made a 
ru0h tflbr .Parker frail Parker told 

him to keep away but he was bound 
for to have trouble. Pte Parker told 
him he was trained to defend him
self and he had the weapons to do 
so. The soldiers are supplied with a 
large knife and the soldier told him 
if he didn’t behave himself and leave 
him and his wife alone he would use 
the knife. Robinson grabbed hold 
of him and he got the blade in the 
side, the point lodging near the hip 
home At last*report Robinson was 
in a very precarious state.

New Post Office
For Chatham Head

As a result of a visit from Post Of
fice Inspector Woods and assistant 
Alex. Thompson, it is likely that a 
new post office will shortly be estab 
lished at Chatham Head. Represent
ations were made some time ago to 
the department regarding the matter 
and the Inspectors personally looked 
over the field on Tuesday, and were 
agreeably) surprised at the growth 
of that village, and will recommend 
the Immediate opening of the much 
needed post office.

THREE MIRAMICHI SOLDIERS 
Hd|WE FROM OVERSEAS

On fte S 8. Magnetic, which ar
rived at an Atlantia Port on te h24th 

Instant wore Jc.raos Bowling, ot 
Chaplin Road and Andrew Crocker, 
ot Newcastle, sent home because ot 
Ill-health. Pte Bowling w 111/go to the 
HcltfBX Hospital for treatment. His 
disability Is rated re Indefinite, 
Pte Crocker’s Is permanent. On the 
same shin was Mauri, c Oobrcau, of 
Bartlbogne B.fidse. permanently in- 
cr-.pitatod by ill-health.

Chatham Declares
; For New Valuation

Great Dissatisfaction Expressed With Present 
System of Valuation and Assessment 

and Remedy Proposed
f

A public meetingfIn Chatham Town 
Hall, culled by Aid J. Y. Mersereau. 
chairman of the Stridency Commit
tee, was held last- night, and over

i ratepayers attended.
The meeting wag called because ot 

the protest of some forty ratepayers 
against their valuation for assess
ment purposes^

The meeting was called to oqder at 
8 o’clock. Aid. J. Ye Mersereau in the 
chair, who explained that the meet
ing wae called to discuss the present 
system of Valuation and Assessment 
in Chatham and suggest way to im
prove the same, which, in his opinion 
was at present unfair. (

The first speaker was A. A. Mc
Ginn. Mr McGinn claimed that the 
valuation of the town was unfair and 
(unjust, frp by the system now In 
vogue the poor man was paying most 
of the taxes, while the richer was 
getting off much too easily. An 
equitable valuation was needed. In 
order to get It, legislation was needed 
tyit <the expense ^nould be tnpney 
well spent To secure a fair valua
tion, he suggested a Board of three 
valuators, the chairman to be a re
sident of Chatham, the other two to 
be drawn from, say, Bathurst and 
Chatham, the chainuan of the valua
tors to be afterwards made perman
ent chairman of the Board of Asaes- 

rs, the other'two arsessors to be 
fndependnt unbhWL business men 
not dependent upon any larger firms. 
Another matter of great importance 
was the unpaid taxes. The town’s 
last annual statement showed 
$9789.65 uppald taxes for 191|- and 
$2479 54 for 1915# For 1914 and pre
vious years $3,66*8 94 total $16028.13. 
It was time for the town to have a 
thorough housecleaning. There should 
be a commission, with unlimited pow
ers to Investigate the town’s affairs

The town should have a survey 
and plan made and be divided out 
into busienss, industrial and residen
tial areas, and each erea into blocks 
The land In each block should be 
valued at so much per front foot, 
corner lots being of more value than 
the rest and the rest of equal value. 
Improvements should not be taxed 
at same rate. Nowadays a man is 
penalised in taxes wbever he paints 
bis house or renews his fence. It was

up to the Town Council to apply for 
legislation to ren^edy this state of 
affairs, or the town would get *a 
council that .would do so.

vf*. H. Abbott agreed in demanding 
a new plan of the town, and a better 
system of assessment in which every 
little improvement will not result in 
extra taxes.

Harry Loggie spoke to same ef
fect, also D. T. Jointe tone

Richard Galloway complained about 
assessments being unequal.

Ex-Mayor Nicol partly agreed with 
Mr. McGin __

A# E. Taylor, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, spoke with appro
val of the taxation system of the 
west, where improvements are large
ly exempt and the emphasis in taxa 
tion is laid on land values Improve
ments should not be penalized.

Assessor J. H. Fallen and Town 
Clerk P. J. McIntyre said that the 
assessors had the power and used 
it of changing assessments at any 
time during their year of office.

Mayor W. B. Snowball agreed that 
the assessment system was defective. 
As in England all should be compell
ed to give a true statement of all 
their property. Improvements should 
not be discouraged. All Incomes up 
to $600 or $700 should be exempt, and 
on from that to 31500 carefully grad 
uated, married men being exempt so 
-much for eafch child, to enable them 
to properly rear and educate their 
children. He had talked to both re
cent governments of N. B. about tax 
a tion reform.

The following was moved by A. 
A. McGinn, seconded by Ex-Aid. 
Edward Gallivan, and carried unani
mously:

That this meeting declare in favor 
of a revaluation of the Town of 
Chatham, such revaluation to be 
made by an independent Board of 
three appointed for same, the chair
man) of said valuators to be a resid
ent of Chatham, the other two to be 
men from other N B towns of sim 
liar population, the chairman of said 
Board of (Vaulators to be appointed 
the permanent chairman of the as
sessors, the other two assessors to 
be men in business for themselves 
and not large property holders.

Many Miramichi Boys
Dead or Wounded

Reports of Casualties Coming in Fast 
Last Few Days And Many Homes 

Are Saddened

the

Major Roy H. Gunning, son of H. 
D. Gunning of Chatham, was killed ip 
action August 21st, aged 31. He first 
commanded D. Co. of the 222nd Man
itoba Battalion, and wae afterwards 
transferred to the 46th as a Lieuten
ant im order to more quickly get to 
the front. Deceased was a compet
ent civil engineer and a talented mu
sician. He leaves his parents, a bro
ther Walter D., of Saskatoon, who 
was through the Boer war, and five 
sisters.: Mrs. J. B. Sleeves, Mon
cton; Mrs. Victor B Terry, Lindsay, 
Ontario, Mrs (Capt.) E. W. Watling 
of Chatham and Misses Ida and 
Georgina, at home.

Pte.| Leon Benson Stewart of Chat
ham, admitted to the first clearing 
station August 16th, suffering from 
gunshot wounds, died on the 18th. 
Deceased went overseas with the 
69th Battalion nearly two years ago. 
He was wounded and after recovery 
joined the 14th Mont

real Battalion. He was 22. Ho 
leaves his father, Wm. S. Stewart, a 
widow in England, a "brother. Roy; 
ami five sisters: Mrs. J. C. Godfrey 
and Misses Rhoda, Jean, Marion and 
Verna, all at home.

Lance-Corporal Cecil Curwln, son 
of John Curwin, sr., of Richlbucto, 
died of wounds on the 15th Instant 
Deceased who lived for some time In 
Chatham, enlisted two yeàrs ago in 
the 65th Batalion. He was the 
first of the 25 overseas members of 
True Blue L. O. L. No. 90, Chatham, 
to give up his life fh the war. De
ceased’s sister, Mrs. Murray of 
Burnt Church, died this month

Peter Bernard of Burnt Church on 
Wednesday received a telegram stat 
ing that his son Steven Bernard 
died of wounds while on his way to 
hospital. He passed away in the am
bulance. Before be joined an oversea 
Battalion, Pte. Bernard was constable 
of the Burnt Church Indian Reserve.

Wounded
Pte. Anthony Shaiinon of Derby 

Jet., a soldier of the Wireless Gar
rison, has received word that his son 
Walter, who went overseas with the 
132nd, has been wounded. Pte. 
Shannon has another boy, William, 
overseas and another James at the 
Wireless.

William Gremldy of Newcastle has 
been notified that his son, Richard, i 
who went over with the 132nd, his

been wounded.
Pte. Arthur Johnston of the 132nd 

and later of the 87th, son of Charles f 
Johnston of Chatham, was woûiiééd1 * 
on the 14th instant.

On the same date Pte. Peter Malle/ 
of Chatham, of the 132nd and later " 
of the 87th, was admitted to hospi
tal on account of wounds.

Pte George Grant of Chatham, 
another 132nd boy, son of Geo. Grant 

,sr., has also been wounded
Mr. Louis Miller of Millbank, has 

been notified that his son, Pte. Geo. 
Stanley Miller, had been admitted te 
the 12th Field Ambulance, August 
15th, suffering from wounds and gas 
poisoning

Mr. Samuel Martin of Lower Nft- 
guac, has received word that his sen, 
Pte Edmund Martin, had been admit
ted to the Fifth Field Ambulance» 
Ang. 15th, with gunshot wound rlfr 
left arm.

Among those recently wounded at 
the front was Lieut Jas D MoLewa, 

‘of Campbellton, N. B., a graduate ot 
Mount Allison University, who en
listed with the Canadian Ploneeïft.; 
His brother Charles, a graduate of Ü. 
N B. has returned from active duty 
and is now in Campbellton, at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McLean. He is suffering from 
shell shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Macdonald 
have been notified from Ottawa that 
their son, William Earle Macdonald, 
who. left here as Quartermaster Sar- 
(geant of the 132nd but volunteered 
for France as a private, in another 
battalion, was officially reported ad
mitted tweflth field ambulance Au
gust 15th, wounded, gas poisoning. 
Pte. Macdonald was a well known 
printer before enlistln°\

Sterling Wood, of Douglaatown. 
son of Mr and Mrs James Wood, 
who was one of the first to enlist tn 
the 28th Battery, C E F, is after a 
long campai91, suffering from trebeh 
fever

Mrs. John Connors has recoiVed 
word that her husband, Pte. John 
Connors is suffering from gas poison
ing.

Mrs. Isaac McKenzie of Chatham 
has received word that her husband 
Pte Isaac McKenzie ; was admitted te 
the Western General Hospital on 
August 20th, suffering from- gun shot 
wound In left leg.

BE WISE ! -‘SS*-
ils Next Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

WE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES:
i enS Planed Lumber af *11 Idnde. Seanthng and Dimension Steok 

MmI Shingles and Roofing EHaathlng Paper
r Board Doore, Window* and Trim Hand wall Plaater

Interior Finish of oil hinds

Animal Methodist
District Meeting

ield Yesterday Afternoon and 
Evening.—Forward Steps in 
Mission Work Endorsed

The quarterly meeting of the Meth
od let Chatham Financial District 
was held here yesterday afternoon 
and evening, an unusually large num 
her of laymen attending:

Those present were:
Rev. J. L Dawaon .president of the 

Conference ;
I Rev Geo. Steele, Supt of Missions 
| Bathurst—Rev. Geo A. Ross; Amos 
J. Eddy, Harvtlee White

New Bandon—Rev. H . C. Upton,
1 Horace Hornlbrook

Newcastle—Rer. Dy C. W. Squires 
J. H Aehtord. H. H Stuart and H 
D Atkins n.

Chatham—Rev. J J. Pinkerton, W 
B Snowball, R. 8. Curll, 8 Me Loon 

Tabucintae—Rot I. F, Curtis, J. 
W Robertson 7/ \ . x

Derby—Rev E. Rowlands 
Harcourt—Rev. C. 8. Stubbing 
Richlbucto—Rev Thoe Pierce 
Buctoocha—dav- Wm laVsoa 
Missionary and contingent fund 

assessments wot. placed as follows:
Missionary Increase Contingent 

Gasp# and Cape Oso »»0 «10 4

Douglas Fli» and Hard Pine our i
EleotHeal Work

Estimate# Furnish**^

0EWCASTL1
CANADIAN» 13*

PLANING MILL
I, DTD.

Campbellton
Battant ata 
New Bandon
Newcastle

Tabucintae 
Derby 
Pswta 
fcMBtato \
Becteseta j

loo « e
190 sa 'i 
ltd M l
IM M 9
— Ar- 1
190 25 4 
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PREMIER BORDEN WILL
NOT RESIGN POST

Despite Rumors to Contrary Sir Robert Will 
Lesd Conservative Party In Coming Elect- 

-Union Government Not Possibleion-

Ottawa, August 29—Sir Robert Bor j 
den will remain beau of the Conser-i 
vatlve party. At a prolonged minis-

Pretty Wedding
At Bartibogue

Miss Margaret Kcnoa Become 
Wife of Mr. John McCarthy 

of Barniby River on 
Monday

for
that the western Liberals! with whom 
he had been negotiating were will
ing to Join a union government with 
himself as a member but net as 
leader. -

Sir George Foeter was one ot those 
suggested as the new leader Sir Rob 
ert expressed hie willingness to re
tire but this met with no favor. Sir 
George Fester, who' was present at 
the caucus, declined to accept the re» 
ponalblllttas of the leadership and 
maintained that Sir Robert's contin
uance tn the position wae essential 
to the efficient conduct ot the war.

The caucus unanimously approved 
of Sir George’s position and pledged 
their "loyalty to 8tr Robert Borden 
as# their cooperation la Us 4ffor(» 
to bring about ft sovernment pres
enting all ftletpeiU Cftvormble to ft 

‘J

St4 Peter’s church, Bartibogue, was 
the scene of an interesting event 
Monday inoriing, Aug 27. when Misa 
Margaret Js Kenna, daughter of Mre 

The Conservative members of par- and Mrs. Michael Kenna became the 
llament today adopted the following I brlde oNMr. John McCarthy of Bar- 
resolution: natby River The ceremony was per-

“We the supporters of Sir Robert i formed by Rev Father Hawkes. Thé 
government In the partis bride looked charming in a travelilùg

of navy blue with white satia 
She was assisted by Mias May

terial conference today wnlch lasted j Borden’s
until two^o’clock the Prime Minister ; nient of Canada, record our emphatic j Wit 
deajt frptjh the recent negotiations aPProval of that goverunent’e policy j *****

union government and stated'‘*nd achlevements during thoee three ; ONeille who wore a navy blue costume 
years of war. ! with grey picture hit. The groom

"We endorse the earnest and pa looking hie beet, was: ably supported
tient efforts of the prime minister, by his brother James 
to bring about a union of all the war emo°y the wedding
forces of Canada and to give to thtsj*he 
Dominion in these days of ever-in
creasing stress, suffering and peril, 
the advantage of an administration 
which would typify that union and 
,*pe*k to the world the unswerving 
resolution of our people to see this 
war through to victory.

"For the purpose of such union we 
are one and all prepared to tanks 
any perenal 0r party sacrifice that 
the occasion may demand «

“We record unanimously our pro
found admira tin of the great work 
and splendid leadership of Sir Rob
ert Berden. We sincerely heNeve 
that no other man can discharge with 
like capacity the tremendous task of 
prime minister taring this crisis end 
the! now, eg all time. Us continuance 
In the premiership Is Indispensable’ssmBffitswn

bride’s home wb

After the ear
ly motered to

dainty
dinner was served, aRer which they 
motored to Newcastle and ley*,, JbA 
train tor a abort honeymoon through, 
the province followed; by the ’ best 
wishes of WJtaet of, friends’ The 
tyrootah tajt to th# bride ’waa-V 

handsome brooch set >lth petals, to 
the brideenfaid a 
the groomsmen

ring and Iq 
of g^Agrit,-'

links. The bride wad the reqtpUht- 
of many useful and doetly preaenda,, 
Including china, llnei, sllvdr tm*1 
several substantial cheques, y * ( 
their return the happy coulpe tail l 
aide aFBarilâW fBtar 'Vs* •

---------- -1 .••'A
OFF TO THE HARVEST FIELD*.
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y«V 'id.fi\ m

Manie- at/ 
Charts*

McCotÉ


